
T
Xumbcr of Allied Organizattons
Will Gatlier Witli Carolina

Tcaclicrk'. Assembly.

MANY SPEAKERS OF NOTE

Miivcmcnt lo Have Mcdical Dc-

parlnicnt of CJniyersiLy Loeated
in Raleigh.

[Spri-lal lo Tho Tlnicf-nispilleh. I
RALEIGH, N. C'i Aprll '.'ii..Secretary

H. D. W. Connor, or this North Cnroltnu
Teachers' Ansemlily. announces tho
complotlon of thc progrnm for tho nn-
nunl sosslon In I'urhnm, Juno 11 th lo
14th. proecntlng, lio says, tho most nt-
tinctlvo nrruy of speakers ovor offered
to' .au cducutlonal gnthcrlng ln North
Cnrollna, Tho progrnm ls llllod wlth n

vurioty of subjects of Interest, not only
to teachers, but to tho gchdrat public
asv woll. Besldes all tlio prominent
edlfchtors of thls Stato, thero will bo
n numbor hnvlng inteVstnto nnd na¬
tlonal roputatliui. Including P. P. ChlX-
ton. University of Tennessee; Dr. O. T.
Corson. Ohlo: Miss- Martha Horry, ot
Rome. Ga.: l>r. Charlos \V. Kent, Uni¬
versity of Vlrglnia! O. J. Kern, of
Jllinois; O, B. Martln, superlntendent
Of schools In South Carolina.
Mayor Graham, of Durham, will wcl¬

come tho teachers, and tho responso
will lie by Professor Foust. of Iho
Stnte Normnl and lndustrlal .College.
Thls ceromony will be followed bj' n
receptlon by the prosidont nnd faculty
of Trinlty College.

For the remainlng dnys thero will bo
sesslons of tho varlous departments,
or sesslons of tho assembly for spoclal
study nnd lecttires, with ftddresaes by
dlstlngiilshed pooplc nt Intervnls dur¬
ing the day nnd evenlngs for the ns-
nenibly on masse.

Iu connectlon with the nssoihhly
lliero will also bo tho North Carolina
Association of County Suporlntcndcnts,
tlie North Carolina Assoclatlon of Clty
Superintendents, tho Womnn'a Bottor-
ment Assoclatlon, und klndrod educa¬
tional organlzatlons. The prospoct for
large attendanco is better thnn cvor
bofore, fo the oflicials doclnro. Thla
will bo the twenty-fourth annual sos-
Blon of tho usse-mbly.

New Enterprises.
Charters are issued for tho Glant Luni¬

ber Company, of North Wilkesboro, cap¬
ital $125,000, by J. M. Barnhardt, E. P.
Whorton and others, and tho People's
Telephone Company, of Raniscur, capital
$20,000, by B. C. Watklns and others, for
local and long-dlstunce service. The
Cleveland Iron Works (Incorporated)
changes its name to tho Shclhy Machine
nnd Supply Company, and increases cap¬
ital from $10,000 to $100,000; J. F. Schoul-
kon is prosidont.

L-r. R. H. Lewls, Mr. F. 11. Busbee and
Mr. Joseph Danlcls huve boen appointed
n special commlteo by tho directors of th,?
University of North Cnrollna to look into
tho matter of providlng in Raleigh a per-
manent home for the medicul department.
The department Is now quartered in an
inadequate building on Fayettevlllo Street.
Tho matter wns discusscd at length last
ufternoon by tho executlve committee.
There is nothing defintte even in tho way
of plans yot. President Vennblp, of tho
university, who wus here for tho meet¬
ing. says that work Is belng pushod on
both tho new llbrary and the lnfirmarybuildlngs nt Chapel Hill, so that both
will be completed lu ample tlmo for tho
openlng of tlie next sosslon.

BRYCE COMING.
fWill Be in Frederlcksburg To-Day
and Will Visit Historic Places.

( SpeclHl to The Times-Dispatch: 1FREDEB.ICKSBURG, VA., Aprll 20Tho English Ambassador at Washlng¬ton. Hon. James Bryce, is expected horo
to-morrow ns a guost of Rov. Il HBarber. rector of Trinlty EplscopaiChurch. Ho will prohablv remain sev¬eral days. vlsltlng historlcal polnts nndvlowlng the batUeflelds
Mr. Hugh D. Scott "hns purohasedfrom Willlam nnd Andrew l.ucus nfPhlladelphia, two housos on Lewls

Street, noTlr Kflimore, in thls citywhich 'he Ts'putttng ln thorough re-
pair.

Prof. J. C. Motcalf. of Rlchmond Col¬
lege. dellvered a leoturo here last night
¦under the ausplces of tho Lllerary Club,
His subject was "Curront LlternryTendencles." A cultured audlo'nce lis¬
le n ed with groat interest to the
speaker.
The pupils of the musical department

of Fredericksburg College gave a re¬
cital lnst nlght at College Hall, which
wns enjoved by u large uiidlcnce.
The voung men of the city gavo a

danco last nlght nt Pythlati Hall to
their ladv frlends and 0. numbor of cou-
plcs participated from 8:30 to 13.oflp.Ck.

TEMPLAR'S BADGE.

Lady Digs Up Emblem Which Is
Nearly Two Centuries Old.
Special to The Tlme8-Dl8patch.]

FREDERICKSBURG, VA. Aprll 20..
At tho request of Commonwealth's Attor-
ney O. R.SwIft, of Utls oity, the City
Council npproprlated J100 to bo placed at
hls dlsposul for nccessnry expeusos ln in-
forclng certaln lawa.
Mrs. John A. Harrls. whllo worlllng

nmong somo roses ln her yard hero yes¬
terday. dug up a gold Knlght Templar's
badge. which bears the date of 1736. lt
is Biipposed to huve been drojipod thero
by somo Federal soldlor In 1862. when tho
armlos were stutloned uround Fredericks¬
burg.
The case of James Grlnniigo, (\t Staf¬

ford county, charged wlth shootlng at
Tom Buker and reslstlng an oflicer who
went to arrest hlm camo lip ln a magls-
tratc's court In Stafford county and was
sent on to the grand Jury.

ln Stafford Clrcult Court this week
11 E. Mountjoy, who was Indlcted for
nssault on Deputy Sheriff Moore. pleaded
gullty to the chargo and was ffned $25
by the court,

UNUSUAL SUIT.

Stephens City Claims That Public
Square Has Been Seized.
(Spoclal to Tlie Times-DlBpntch.]

WINCHESTER. VA., Aprll 20..
lapers were prepared in a sult to-day
by Attorneys R. Byrd and H. S. Dar-
rlck, representing the town of Stephens
City, in whloh it is alleged that the
public square ot tho town has been
seized by private partles, and devel-
opments of a hlghly sensational mat¬
ter wlll be brought to llght ln the
court hero. S. M. Stlckloy, a prominent
physlcian of Stephena City, ls made n

defendant in tho sult.
«

RICHMONDER DIES.

Young Man, Formerly of This
City, Dies Suddenly in Oxford.

[Speclal to Tlie Times-Dlspatchl
OXFORD, IM. C Aprll 20..Mr.

George XV. Waller, a young Rlchmond
man, dled suddenly here thls mornlng.
Mr. Waller was nssociatcd with Mr.
J. J*". Edwards In tho tinning business
Ilo wus taken sick, and asked Mr. Ed¬
wards to go for somo medlclne, and on
Mr. Edwards's return he found hlm
dead. Ills remalna were jiut In charge
ot J. Robert Wood, undcrtaker, and
emhnlmed. and wlll bo sent to Rich¬
mond to lils relatives.

WANT MARIrtE BAND AT
BAGLEY STATUE UNVEILING

WASHINGTON. Aprll 20..Governor
Glenn, of Nortli Cnrollnn, called on Sec¬
retary Metcalf to-day wlth a request that
lie order the Marino' Band to attend the
exerelses attendlng tho unvolllng of a
statuo at Ralelgh, N. C, erected to the
memory of Enslgn Worth H. Bngley. the
tlrst man and tho only Amerlcan rinval
oflicer killed during tho Spanish-Amerlcan
War. The cerernonles wlll be held on
May 20th. Captain Richmond Poarson
Hobson wlll dellver the oratlon at tho
unvelllng. Secretary Metcalf could not
say deflnltely to-day that ho would con-
slder Governor Glenn's request fuvor-
ably. but promlsed to send the band if
posstblo.

Spring Shoes of Elegance and Economy
Infants' Blue, Pink and White Ankle

Tie, hand-made flexible soles of leather,
Large sizes, $1.00, with spring heels.

$2.50
and

$3. m
Comfort Shoes for Tendcr Feet»

Soft Toes, no " breaking-in,"hand-made, $2.50.
Cushion Soles which add

their comfort, 50c extra.
to

AUM
who point with
pride to par-
ticular things
about a shoe
find every re-

quirement here
at $3.50

ALL LEATHERS.
MEN'S PUMPS, low in front, plain toe.

Hofheimer's Shoe and Stocking Store
311 East Broad Street.

If You Have Not, Why Haven't You

Been to Whitlock's?
You can always sce

somcthing you have never
sccn before. Wlien you
wear one of our Hats you
never mcct yourself com¬

ing down thc street."NO
DUPLICATES" . every
Hat is a pattern Hat.

Ladies'
Ready-Trimmed

Hats

WHITLOCK'S, 431 E. Broad
Soinclliing new every day in consequence of our buycr

being in New York every ten days.

ROYALTY LIKES .

MLETICS
Emperor of Germany Will Do All

in H13 Power to Arouse In¬
terest in Sports.

EXHIBITION AT BERLIN

Crown Prince Frederick William
Opens the Meet and Other

Royalty Attend.

BERLIN, Aprll 20..Crown Prlnce
Frederick Willlam opened tho lnter¬
natlonal Sport Exhibition here to-day
In the prosonco ot thc crown prlnccss
and Prlnce and Prlncess Eitel-Frcd-
erlok.
Tho Duke of Meoklenubrg-Schworln,

ln the opening address, stated that the
object of the exhibition was to combat
the prejudlces stlll ^xlstlpg among
many Germans agalnst sports. Ho
liopod tho exhibition would popularlze
sports ln tho futlicrland and bring
tho nations represontod closor to¬
gether Iri peaceful competltion.
BoBldcs Germany, the prlnoipal coun-

trios represented are Norway, Sweden,
Denmark, Austrla and Swltzerland.
There ls a re'markably flne exhibi¬
tion of Scandinavla ivlntqr sports.
Emporor Willlam takes great Inter¬

est ln tlie promotlori of tho sport ln
Germany, havlng for a long time past
glvon prtzos and otherwlse tried to
Induce tho German people to' devoto
more attentlon to athletlc exorclses.
Hls Majesty lent a large collectlon

of huntlng wcapons to the exhibition,
whlch Includes balobnlng exhlliits and
dlsplays of. artleles used ln all other
sports, except automoblllng.

. -

COMMITTEES ARE
PUSHING WORK

Determined to Raise Full Amount
of Thirty Thousand Dollars
for Advertising Purposes.

Allhuugii yesterday was a half-holl-
day wlth some people, lt was a very

busy day wlth others, especially tlie
members of tho nlnotcen Chamber of
Commerce committees. who aro hustllng
to complete tho $30,000 advertising
fund for Greatcr Richmond. Thero
were no meetings of tho commltteemcn
yosterday and no general reports, but
lt is known that many wero very suc¬
cessful ln gottlng addltlons to tholr
subscrlptlons, and that the total of tho
fund ls now considerably beyond the
?25,000 mark.
A general moetlrig of tho committees

will bo hold at tho Ghambor of Com-
inerce assembly-room at 8:15 o'clock
to-morrow night, and lt ls confldontly
believed thoy will then report tho full
amount ruiscd.

FATAL LIVE WIRE.

Prominent Bristol Citizen Instant-
ly Killed by Electric Current.
BRISTOE. VA., April 20..Plcklng up

a broken telephone wlre to remove lt
from tlio drlvoway leadlng from thc
stablo where ho kept hls carrlago
horses, J. W. Hill, a motal work con-
tructor, flfty years of age, was In-
stuntly killed here to-day, and was
found witli hls faco downward ln a
pool of water. The wiro wus heavlly
clmrgod 1th eloctrielty, and llill's hands
und body wero horrlbly burnod, hls
olothlng belng burned from hls body.
Hls wlfo and threo chlldron survlve.
Ho was a brother oC Jusper Hill, a
prominent tobaoconlst of Groenyll.'o.

.*

Peters Gets Contract.
Mr. A. L. Petors, No. flll Ewst iMain

Street, has Just roturned from South
Carolina, where ho was awarded ovor
all oompetltors tlio contract lor supply.
Ing Confederato vutoruns wlth artltl-
clal limbs under an approprlatlon of
tn.000 by tho South Carolina Eoglsla-
ture. lt is an establlshod pollcy of
South Carolina to contlnuo tho appro¬prlatlon untll all dlsablod Confederato
soldlers aro suppllod. It ls ostlmutodthat thero uro now about B00 ln tlm
Stute.

Mr. Petors ha3 establlshed a' notablu
record. IIo Iiuk tho contract wlth thlr-
toun different railroads to furnlsli nllthls class of work r'ciiujr'pd by tiieinlio 1ms beon ln buslness lu Rlclinioiuinbout nliui yours.

Cigars as Prosperity's Index.
Tho number of cigars Btnok'ed ia anIndox of the natlon's prosperlty. Tlmolgar nuinufactorlos havo doubled tholr

ouiput in oiglu yoars, tho number forthn flacul year lUOS-'Oii belng 8,070,-l)Tj!,<H8, as coiuparod with 'l,0fi;i,1(19,097for tho your ended Juno 30. 1S98.-.New
>'ork Tlinos. '^V

-.-_.

A Great Country.
The East ls a rclatlvo torm as. OUf)travorses the Amorlean contlnpnt, Thuswhen thu Oallfurnla newspnpers rnportthat setnors froin tli. East aro locat-Ing ln GlMnn county, iho far Eaatctrrierls surprisUd to read thut tho rofqren.eeIh to poojilo coming from Dakotu.--bprhnHielu' Ropubllcan.

TWIN RACING SISTERS

HATCH SHOWS WILL
OPEN AT IDLEWOOD

Ten Days of Special Attractions
to Mark Beginning of Sum¬

mer Season.
Though destroy ing a portion of the

amusemont pavillons at Idlewood Park,
the flre'of Frlday nlght wlll not delay
tho openlng of tho resort, which ls
advbrtlsed for Wodnosday, Aprll 24tli,
when for ton days, the J. Frank Hatch
Shows wlll be the fcaturo attraction.

In addltion to the regular amuso-
ment8 at Idlewood, the Hatch Shows
wlll present many now and novel ex-
hlbltions. A.mong tho attractions wlll
bo "Mamte, tho Peerless Flre Dancer,-'
Introduclng tho famous calclum and ra-
diuiti dances. The electrlcal effects
used ln this pavilion aro under pa¬
tents granted to Mr. Hatch and nre
seen only whero hls shows are pro-
scnled.

"Wlth flfteen'blg tented shows. sev¬

eral free attractions, r handsomoly
uniformed brass band and the many
novel bazaars usually pertalnlng to
such carnlvals.Idl-swood wlll boa scene
of galety, even wlth the charred em-
bers of what' was a portion of that
beautlful resort lylns nearby.
There nro '300 erttertalnors wlth tho

Hatch attractions.
Tho "Red iloblns," a muslcal comedy

production, glven by a number of
young ladies, wlll not fail to plea3e.
Thc "Flylng-, Jasons," in* their sen¬

sational a*;t, aud, the Japanese Theatre,
wlth Happyland,'. tho Katzenjammer
Kastle, Droamland, the Mlnstrel Show
and many othgr features, will all com-
bino to furulsh.a variod program of
clean, innocent. amusements.

MANY NEW OFFICERS.

Have Passed Examinations and
Are Entitled to Commissions.
General C. C. Vaughan, commander

of tho Flrst Brlgade, Virginia Volun-
teers. h*»s received informatlon from
tho Adjutant-Gcneral that the follow¬
lng oflicors havo succossfully passed
their exanilnatlons and are entitled to
commissions:
General C. C. Vaughan, commanding

First Brlgade, Virginia Voluntoers,
with date of rank February 18, 190T;
Major C. I.. Wrlght, Major J. XV.
Truxton, Major Lawrenco Waring,
Major J. F. Lynch, Lieutenant Allen
Potts, Lieutenant J. V. Blckford, Col¬
onol T. J. Nottlngham, Soventy-ilrst
Infantry; Lieutonant-Coloncl E. W.
Owens, Seventy-flrst Infantry; Cap¬
taln N. !-¦. Wurwlck, ndjutant Seven¬
ty-flrst Infantry: Lieutenant T. R.
Jones, commlssary of subslstence, Sev-
enty-Ilrst Infantry; Lieutenant J. H.
Smlth. adjutant, Third Battalion, Sev¬
enty-flrst Infantry; Llcutcnunt B. R.
Buntlng, ordnanco ofneer, Seventy-
llrst Infantry; Lieutenant C. XV.
Franklin, Company, C, Seventy-flrst
Infantry; Lleutonant G. H. Huppert,
Company C, Soventy-first Infantry:
Captain P. AV. D. Jones, Company T,
Seventy-ilrst Infantry; Lleutonant A.
N. Goodwyn, Company M, Seventy-flrst
Infantry; Captaln "Walter Turnbull,
Company H, Soventy-first Infantry.

DEATH UNDER WHEELS.

Spanish-American War Veteran
"ls Instantly Killed.

[Speclal to Tha Tlmcs-DlBpateh.]
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.. Aprll 20..

Sloan Tufts, a Spanlsh-Amerlcan "War
veteran, was almost Instantly killod
last night in Melleu Streot, Phoebus,
by being ground beneath the wheels
of a trailer attachod to a Nowport
News and Old Polnt Railway and Elec¬
trlc Company motor. Tho man, who
wns under tho inlluence ot llquor,
alighted from tho. motor nnd walked
directly ln front of thc trailer. Be¬
foro tho cars could be stopped, the
wlieols hnd passed over hls body.
Tufts camo horo recently from the

Natlonal Soldlers' lloine nt Johnson
City, Tenn.

--» ¦¦:.:-

WANT SUNDAY TRAINS.

Winchester Has to Walk to Go
Somewhere on Sunday.

WINCHESTER, VA., April 20..-A
movoment to socure Sunday tralns for
Winchester was Unaugurated to-dny,
and a publlo mootlng wlll bo hold next
week. Wlth two railroads, Winchester
1'iijoys thc unliiue dlstlnction of bolng
ono of tho fow cities In tho country
without a. singlo passenger train on
.Sunday. Sunday papers are brought
hy wagon from Berryvllle, ten mlles
illstant, ond tho travellng public re-
inulns at homo or walks.

KILLING INSECT.
United States Official Making In-
vestigations in North CaroJ.ina.
[Speclal to Tlio Tlmos-Dlspatch.]
WJNSTON-SAIjEM, N. C, Aprll 20..

Mr. F, M. Wehstor, who lias oliarga of
cerenl atid forago plant Inseut Invos-
tlgutlons for thn Unlted Statos Uopart-
lnenl ot Agrlculturo, Washington, wns
horo yesterduy und lo-duy. The son*

tlemeu vlslted nnd Investigated thc ln.
Rbct which Is playing hnvoc wlth many
of the wheat and oat fields In thls sec¬
tion. They secured a number of
pnrusltcs which wlll bo sent to a farm
near Columbla, S. C, and one near Rlch¬
mond, Vn. Theso havo provcn to bo
destructlve to the pests. Mr. Wcbster
stntod that he was trylng varlous
schemes. but up to thl« tlmo hns not
been ablo to flnd ono that ls entlrely
satlsfactory as a preventatlve. He
lnys during mlld wlnterH (Uko tho last
one). Thoso green bugs breod rripldly,
much fnstor than jiarasitcs. It would
seem that tho lator in thc fall graln ls
sown the loss attractlon thero Is for
tho pest to lnvado tho ficldg In the
fall. Late sowlng then ls about the
only preyontlve that can be suggested,
sald Mr. Webster.

BUY BRISTOLS BONDS.

Columbus Bank Takes Entire Is-
sue at Par.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
BRISTOL, TENN., Aprll 20..The en-

tlro Issuo of $200,000 five per cont.
water-works bonds of Brlstol. Tenn.,
was sold at par to-day to the New
Flrst Natlonal Bank, of Columbus, O.
Tho honds run thlrty years. Charles H.
Mayers, president of the bank, was

present nnd negotlated the purchase.

GENERAL FUNST0N T0
ASSUME NEW CHARGE

WVRHINGTON. Aprll 20..Brluadier-
Gcneral Frederick Funaton hart been re-

Heved from the command of the South-
western Dlvislon to tako effect upon the
expli-Ulon Qf hls present leave of ab-
fc-6neo and wlll then proceed to San Fran¬
clsco and assitnic command of the De¬
partment of Callfornla.

¦ .

Peach Crop Wiped Out.
[Spcelal to Tho Tlmes-DlHDMch. J

WINCHESTER, VA.. April 20..
Thc peach crop of tho Shenandoah Vnl-
ley Is wiped out, but it is belleved that
the contlnuod cold weather has pro-
venteii tho devolopmcnt of. thc apple
buds, and that the applo crop ls still
safe. Tho temperature hus gi»no below
freezlng nightly for two weeks past.
-.

Byrd Will Have No Opposition.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
WINCHESTER, VA., Aprll 20..

Rlchard E. Byrd, chuirman of thc Com¬
mltteo on Courts of Justlco of the Leg-
lslnturo und chalrman of tho School
Board Investigatlng Committee, wlll
represent Winchester nnd Frederick
county ln tlio next Legislature, there
belng no opposition to hls candldacy.

I -.-

William T. Campbell.
BEDFORD CITY, April 20..Wllliam

T. Campbell dled yesterday mornlng
about 5 o'clock at hls home on North
Street, after a wasting lllness of sev¬
eral years, ugod about flfty-slx years.
Ho was tho son of tho late Mr. and

Mrs. W. T. Campbell. of thls place, a

member of a large nnd influontial fam¬
lly of Bcdford. He was a cousin of
State Senator J. Lnwrence Campbell.
The funeral took place from St.

John's Eplscopal Church Saturday
mornlng. conductcd by the rector, Rev.
Dallas Tucker. Ho ls survlved by hls
slstnrs, Mrs. Jnlius Buford and Mlss
Nancy Campbell.

.

Fur-Coated Fish.
Indinns flsliing at Mooseblda about

Chrlstrnas tlmo wore meeting wlth satls¬
factory success, when suddenly one of
them hooked a grayllng which had on a

.fur Dverooat. This statement, though
may not appear so at first, ls llterally
true. ' Tho flsh hud all ovor its body a

soft, dark brown fur and tho Indlans,
fearlng that thls portendod somo great
nnd sudden dteaster, qult flshlng and went
to prnylng.

It may be that in al tlie experleco of
the uborlglnes thoy had nover seen or
heard of anythlng liko thls before, but
lt does notifollow that beeauso an expe¬
rlenco wlth fish is- new lt Is thoreforo
incrodlble. New things nro huppening In
tiie flsh world all tho time. Is it not a

fact that nearly every season somo hlth-
erto unrelobed flsh storles aro brought to
our attentlon and added to our cherlshed
collecllons? ....

Thls' fur ovorcoat slory" ls .really no
more surprlslng than tho nows that Mls¬
sourl Rlver flsh at corta(n .seasons of tho
year wear overnlls to keep put tho dust.
Different condltlons bring about different
hubits ln the flsh fomlly..Chicago Jn-
tor-Occan,

Wedding Gifts
of Known Quality.
COR more than one hundred
^ {100) years li has been suf¬
ficient guarantee of the quaUty
of an artide to know that it
was bought at Galt's.
All corrc8D0',)4ence glfen cureful attentlon.
Gouil* suut un appruvul, expresa preimld.

Galt & Bro.,
Established Over a Century, "

Jewellers, Sllvcrsmlths, sutloners.

1107 Pennsylvanfa Avenue,
Washington, D. C,

Just Glance Over These Prices and See
How Much Money You Can Save

Sent Araerlcan Omnulated
Siigar, per pountl. 4 3«4o

Californla Prunos, fi lbs. for...26o
7 lbs. Lump Htarch .28o
Krenuh Candy, por pound .5o
7 Largo Barfl Swlffn Prldo
Soap for laundry, for .23o

Bost Clty Moal, 18o pock; or,
per bushol .70o

Tlaln Mlxod Candy, 3 pounds for 25o
Ilalston's Crlsp.fino corcal.per
packago .fiu

12 Bars llustlor Sonp for.25o
Have you tried our Silver

King Flour? Best on thc
market. Per barrcl, $4.40;
or, per bag...._28c
l-lli. packugo Fino Crcnmery
Butter .20c

1 bars Tollot Soap, Doinlno, for 29o
Lnrgo .packago Oold. Dust,, for

cleanlng, 6 for .'.......23o
Small bIzo, 2 for .So
3 bars Wltch llazel Soap, for
the tollot, 3 In box .10o

Californla I.lm.-i Beans, 4 llm. fnr 23c
2 lbs. Mountain Roll Butter for 23o
Snowllako Patont Family Flour,

$3.90 por barrol; or, per snek, 2Qc
The vory best Cream Cheese,
Hi pounds for.23c

Soda Crackers or Ginger
Snaps, per pound...4c
Sugnr Corn, 4 cans for.23c
Ctinncd Tablo Peachcs, 2 cans
for.23c

Smokod Yarmouth Bloatcrs, per
dozen.25c

Best 011 Snrdines, 7 for.25c
Best Cannod Asparagus....25c
8 bars Octogon-Shapo Soap for 23c
Threo plugs Grapc, Rcynolds's
Sun-Curod, Applo und Pcach
for.25c

Best Pork ChopB, per lb.13c
Best Frankfort Sausagc, lb.9o
Corncd Callfornln Hams, per
pound .11 Hc

Crnckor Dust and Oyster Crack¬
ers, per pound.8c

Oood Salt Pork, per lb..8 1 2c
Cottaga Hams, not a bono In
them; por pound ..'. ..121-2c

Californla Hams, pound.Il'-ic
Best Hugiir-Cureil Hams, por
pound .16c

Smlthflcld Country Hams, per
pound .18c

Bost Bri-nkfa.it Bucon, pound....16c
Whole Sweet Plcklos, quart.10c
Importod Sllced PIneapple, ln
heavy syrup, 2 cans for.25c

Quart Bottle Tomato Cutsup,..10c

Wliolo Gmln Cnrollna Rlce,
por pound.7o

%-lb. packugo Hnlnda Tea.1Bo
Mothors' Oats, pnekngo.;,..9o
Importod Swiss Chooso, lb.25o
Burloy for soup, per pound.50
Mlxed Swoot Plcklos, qt. bot¬
tles.10o

Wholo Swoot I'leklos. gnllon... ,40o
Duffy's l'uro Mnlt Wliiskoy, por

bottlo .83a
T,nrgn Irlsh Potaloes, per peck,

20c; or, bushel .75o
Puro Wltch llazel' Soup, 3 to
box, for..'.10c

New Cllppcd Horrlng, nnr don...12o

Try our Green or Mixcd
Tea; a regular 60c Tea, now

sellingat.40c
I^irgo cins Salmon.10c
Best quality Cannod Tomatoes,
largo 01111H .10c

Durgn R-Strlng Bronins.20c
Gnipo-Nuts or Postum, por
puokago .12c

Bost Seotch Horrlng, por bnx...18o
Now North Cnrollna Roo Hor¬

rlng, per dozen ....'..20c
Ono-hulf gnllon cans Bchi Gold¬
en Crown Syrup.18c
Puff Matclies, every one

strikes; per dozen* boxes. .4c
I>argo Klts Msickcrol .95c
Vlrglnia Prldo CofTeo, 1-lb.
packago .14c

Country Jowls, per pound.90
Lnrge cans Ciillfornla Tnblo
Peachos, 3 for .60c

Californla Prunos, por pound.5c
Concentratod Tomatoes. In enns,

for soup.5o
Try our Rtnr Brnnd Golatlno;
nono bfittor. pnrkiign.5c

Two bars Kltchen Soup, for
cleanlng. for.5o

Butter Blscults, nono better,
por packago .4c

T/irge cans Muntard Snrdines... .8c
Grntcd PIneapple, por cun.8c

Best Hand-Pickcd Beans,
per quart.7c
Tomatoes and Corn In cans, 3
for .25c

Bost Elgln Butter, per pound..30o
Best Californla Evnporated
Peachos, p'-r pound.14o

Oood Lord, por pound .9 1-2c
Mother's Rollod Oats, per pack¬
ugo .9c

C*rinr Buckctu.15u
Wlno for Jolly, per quart .15o
Californla Sweet Oranges per
dozen .18o

Dunlop Best Patont Flour,
$4.50 per burrel; por bag.29o

Bluo Labcl Catsup, per bottlo.i.lOo
Dargo Bottlo Sauce, now.10c

g H1GHEST QUALITIES AND LOWEST PRICES

<. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CASH GROCERS. .>

Store«, 1820-1822 E. Main Street and 506 E. Marshall Street.
ItcmHiniiei.-M Must Accompuny nll Out-of-Tovrn Order*.
Tclrphoiicm 1 iitimn, 31; (lown-lomi, IIIU.
Wrlte for our lew i«rlce-ll»».

MANY CHANGES MADE
IN NEW YORK FORCE

Commissioner Bingham Reduccs
a Number of Officers and

Advances Others.
NE Wi'ORK, Aprll 20..Many of tho

expected changes in the pollco depart¬
ment occurred last night. when Commis¬
sioner Binghufn made hls flrst use of hls
powor under the new law by reducing
eight inspectors to preclnct commanders^
and raislng seven captalna to actlng In¬
spectors. Ho also sent awuy from the
detectlve bureau moro than a score ol
the detectives, most of whom would have
been mado lleutenants by the new law,
and asslgned Lieutenant James T. Mc-
Cafterty to be chlef of bureau ln place
Inspector McLaughlln. Tho question of
appolntlng a clvlllan to be chlef of de¬
tectives wlll bo declded by General Bing¬
ham later. Several lleutenants and pu-
trolmen were sent from preclncts to serve
temporarily as detectives.
Moses W. Cortright remalns chlef In¬

spector. He ls an ex-deputy chlef, draws
a salary or $5,000 a year, and can retlro
on half pay whonever ho wlshes to leavo
the department.
Thero were llvcly tlmes at pollco head¬

quarters to-nlght, for Commissioner Blng-
ham's two orders, ono Issued lato ln tlio
afternoon and the other to-night, called
for readjustment under hls lnstructions
to be mado at 8 o'clock thls evenlng.
As a rule, tho men ucceptcd tho 'situatlon
philosophlcally.

«

Two Years of President Roose¬
velt.

In rocountlng the successes and fall-
urcs of Mr. Roosevelt in the two years
of lUs service as an elected Prosldont
sovoral things need to be taken Into
tho account.

. ,, ,,

(1) In a largo degree tho radlcallsm
with which tlio President has beon
charged has been .thrust upon hlm
by forces which not only shaped them-
solvos lndependontly of hls will, but
most of whloh woro ln operation long
boforo he entered ofllce.

(2) Hls aim has beon to go only far
enough to meet tho noc'ossTtles of the
situatlon, and to head off demagogues
wlio would go muclt TrrrtSS? "It they
woro elected, and who. as he feared,
would probably bo elected if ho failed
to act.

(3) Wlth hls natural Impotuoslty and
his zeal to eorreot ovils, und also to
nvert ovils beforo thoy lmd a chanco
to roveai themselvos, ho lias, in somo
instancos, gono fartlicr than ho lntend¬
ed at tho outsot. ""

(4) When, as ln tho Brownsvtlle case,
he has mado mlstakos, he has beon
qulck to corroct thom.
Although tho Unlted States has onlyfive per cent. of tho world's popula-tlon, sho ls produclng in 1907 fully

twenty-flvo por cont. of tho world's
gold, thlrty per cent. of its pllvor,forty per cent. oi Its iron, forty-two
per cent. of its stool, forty-flvo porcont. of its coal, fifty per cont. of its
potroloum, sixty por cent. of its copper,
und soventy-fivo per cent. of its cotton.
Hptweon tho elecjiloii of Harrison, ln
188S, and tho completlon ot the flrst

ot Ronsevolt's nrnaent term on
March 4, 1907, tho woalth of the United
Statos lias doubled. Moro wealth lias
boon added to the Unlted Statos' total
slnce Roosevolt ontorod ofllce in Sop-
tomber, 1901, than was tn'the country
as a result of tho accuinulatlons qf all
th.o prestdonoles at tho tln\o of Llu?
coln's lnuuguratioh ln 186t, Tho yaluo
ot tho uingible marketablo property
mj-lio Unlted Statos to-day ls gveater
than thut of tho Unlted Klngdom and
Franco comblnod, which aro tho second
und thlrd nations, respectlvaly, on thls
roll, Hvory succoodlng sunrlsa ln 19Ui
soes 110,000,000 uddod to tho total of
tho wealth of tho Unlted Statos.
Natural ly thls stnpondous oximnslon

ln tho couutry's Interests am\ actlvi-
t.ca iu tlio past fow J'eui'ts has ci\'iUu0.

problems which nobody thought of
even »« recently us Arthur'S davs in
tho Whlto House..Charlos M. Haryoy
ln Lesllo'a Weekly.

Mere Man Minority Here.
Llko art students, the school of actlng

pupils form a llttle world of tholr own.

All thclr days, of course, aro spent I07
gether, and ln tho ovenlngs, as tlckets
nre often sent to tho schools by tlio

ninnagers when thero Is room. they go
to plnys tog</.her. At tho thcatre they
toll each other knowlngly what tlio 11c-

tors 011 the stago ought to have dono.
They llve In tho eliulllent atnionphoro of
mutual crltlclsm nnd end less theorctical
nrgument of young people who nro ull
trying to do thp same tlilng. Nnturally
thoy drlft at-bnea Into'fnut easy fa-
mlllarlty of the sexos churacteristic of
nll art schools whero young men nnd
women nre' brought together on cqual
terms. Tho glrls outnumber the men
two to one, nml even more, whlch, In
castlng tlj,o plnys, at least; makes the
mon do doublo duty nnd get twlce the
opportuniUes. Possibly the reason thut
fewer mon go to the schools than wonieii
ls largely economlc, posslhly lt ls bt-
oause moro are stago smltion; but tho
plalnt of tho schools Is that of tho sum¬

mer resort.thero nro not onough men to

go around..Algornon Tussin, In tho
Bookmun.

»-

Accounting for Pitt's Fine Speech
John Brlght was once askod how It

was tlmt Pltt mado ono of hls finest
speeches after drlnking two bottles of
port. John Brlght was, us usual, eqiuil
to tho oceaslon. IIo polnted out thnt
yerbatim roporllng was unknown ln
tihose days, and suggested thut tho
othor members ot tho House, on whose
opinion Pitt's reputatlon largely do-
pendod, had probably drunk throo bot¬
tles..Sun Franclsco Argonaut.

A World of
Tan Pumps
Just Arrived

200 palrs Ladies' Tun Punipij,
leather bow; worth 53.50. <j»0 1R'
Stoin's prico .... «|>a.10

200 palrs Ladlos' Dark Tan
pumps, leather and silk bow, nny
slzo, nny width; worth ?3. <£« AA
Stein's closlng-out price.. qu.VV

100 pnlrs Ladlos' Gunmotal and
Patont Loathor Pumps, nll sizes;
worth ?2.G0. Stein's prico <j»-| nn

100 palrs Ladios' Porothy Dodd
Tan Bluohers, Oxfords, any slzo,
any width; stnmped 011 «n np
bottom, $3.00. Stoin's price, yu.UO

I have a completo llno of Tnns
too numerous to mentlon.

ALBERT STEIN
5th and Broad

Wrona Side Street
K1NC. OF TAN PUMPS


